15. Year 2 - Month #1 
15.1. Long-term planning 
15.1.1. This month you have your yearly tag team tournament. 
15.1.1.1. You need to sign a wrestler that is going to be the advertising sponsor for the tournament on week 54. 
15.1.2. After the tag team tournament is done this month, you need to move your focus to your yearly one night only singles tournament. 
15.1.3. At this point, your roster should have a minimum of 15 heels and 15 faces with a minimum of 32 wrestlers in order to be able to fill out your tag team tournament brackets for this month. 

15.2. Week #53 - tag tourney night 1 
15.2.1. This week, using the pairings that you created last week, have the first round of your tournament. (do not use the tournament function in TNM since this tournament is going to be running over two cards.) 
15.2.2. Once the first round is complete, you should then have your only singles match of the night. 
15.2.2.1. This match should either feature a non-title rematch from week 49's main event singles match OR should feature two wrestlers not signed up for the tag team tournament. 
15.2.2.2. Also, this singles match should be considered the main event even though it is in the middle of the card tonight. So treat it as such. 
15.2.3. Now go ahead and put the round 2 matches on this card. Using the "W" key when booking, have your first round winners face off based on your brackets. 
15.2.4. This week, you need to find a way to include everyone on your roster on this card in some fashion. 

15.3. Week #54 - tag tourney night 2 
15.3.1. Last week, one of the teams still remaining in the tournament was getting an unusual reaction from the fans. So move one team to the opposite side of the roster from where they currently are (heel to face or face to heel) 
15.3.2. Your card this week should open with the two semi-final matches of your tournament. In one of these matches, the wrestler you hired last week as your tournament sponsor should make an appearance at ringside. 
15.3.3. Your singles champion has a rematch from week 52 to take care of. 
15.3.4. Last week there were two teams in the first round that had some unsettled business. This week, have them face off in either a no countout match. 
15.3.5. Picking one team from each half of the brackets that lost in the first round, have them face off in a #1 contenders match. 
15.3.6. In your tournament final, set up the match using the "w" key. This match should have a 60 minute time limit. And that tournament sponsor that you hired... well, he paid GOOD money to sponsor this and now he wants to be the referee for this match. Give him what he wants since he paid for it. 
15.3.7. This week, give the loser of the singles match from last week, the week off unless they are in the tag team tournament. Also, you may give up to 6 wrestlers this week off. 


15.4. Week #55 
15.4.1. The team that lost the first match last week should face a different team in the opening match, team that might have cost them the tournament last week. 
15.4.2. Have the tournament sponsor that was a referee in the main event last week, face one of the losing wrestlers from the main event in singles action. 
15.4.3. Have a 6 man tag team match this week. You can choose the participants from your roster. 
15.4.4. Have a non-hardcore gimmick match this week. 
15.4.5. Have two wrestlers that did not work last week issue an open challenge for a tag team match next week. 
15.4.5.1. These two should be the ONLY two wrestlers that didn't work last week to not work again this week. Everyone else that had last week off should be working on the card. 
15.4.6. From rule 14.5.2 on week 51, have the face wrestler work a singles match against another heel from your roster. And have the heel wrestler from that same rule be the special referee for this match. 
15.4.7. In your main event this week have your #1 contenders from last week face the tournament winner for last week. And if neither team is your tag team champions, make it a triangle match to include your champions as well, as this match is to be for you tag team titles! 
15.4.8. This week in addition to rule 15.4.5, you may give up to 5 other wrestlers the week off from wrestling. However, it is time to add something new to your circuit. Give the wrestlers not working some type of interview or promo segment on your card this week. If the fans like it, it may become a regular feature. 

15.5. Week #56 
15.5.1. Have the team that won the opening match last week, work the opening match again this week. This time they should face the team that lost in the tournament final on week 54. 
15.5.1.1. Have the team that lost last week's opening match interfere in this match. 
15.5.2. This week you need to have two qualifier singles matches for your yearly 8 match single elimination tournament coming up on week 60. 
15.5.3. Have some type of hardcore gimmick match this week featuring two of the wrestlers that did not wrestle on week 54. 
15.5.4. Have two heels that would normally not team together in your circuit team up to take on a face from your roster and a mystery partner using the "m" key. 
15.5.4.1. After this match, have the face from the roster turn on his partner. And have the heels argue about which one the former face is going to side with. But do not settle this quite yet. 
15.5.5. Put the wrestlers from rule 15.4.6 into a 6 man tag match. The heels need to bring one partner, while the face should bring one of the teams from last week's main event match. 
15.5.6. Have the open challenge tag team match from last week. Give the match to a team that is not already scheduled on this week's card. 
15.5.7. In your main event, have your singles champion face a member from the opposite side of the roster that has not had a singles title match yet. 
15.5.8. This week, you may give up to 6 wrestlers the week off from in ring action. The fans responded well to last week's interviews. So again this week, give the wrestlers not appearing on the card in some fashion (run-in, sneak attack, referee) a chance to be heard in interview segments, so the fans won't forget everyone on your roster. 

